Kids Menu

£5.00

Kids Soup of the Day
With crusty bread

£5.00

Sausage & Chips
Or mash with beans/peas
[Vegi available]

£5.00

Homemade Fish Fingers & Chips
With beans/peas

£5.00

Homemade Chicken Strips & Chips
With beans/peas

£5.00

Ham, Egg & Chips
With beans/peas

£5.00

Spaghetti Bolognese

£5.00

Tagliatelle [V]
With homemade tomato & basil sauce

+ £1.50

Add ice cream – YUM!

Bar Menu

£4.25

Fresh Soups & Broths

[Ask staff for details]

Served with crusty bread

£4.75

Calamari
Served with Sweet chilli or lemon mayo + salad
[Vegan option crafted from Seitan & Nori]

£4.95

Breaded Prawns
With sweet chilli/lemon & salad garnish [6 pieces]

£5.95

Satay Skewers
Chicken/prawn or mixed veg served with
crunchy satay sauce

£4.00

Batons & Dips [V] [VG]
Carrots/cucumber/celery/peppers with the following
dips houmous/tzatziki/guacamole/salsa

£4.75

Whitebait
With aioli/lemon & salad

£5.00

Greek Salad with Croutons
Feta/tomatoes/parsley/cucumber/red onions/olives

All Day Breakfast

£7.50

2 sausages/2 bacon/tomato/2 eggs/mushrooms/
hash brown/2 slices

£4.00

Nachos

+ £2.50
£3.00

Guacamole/sour cream/salsa/jalapeños/melted cheese
Add chilli con carne

Mixed Salad [V] [VG]
Red onion/cucumber/tomato/olives/capers/
chives/vinaigrette

£3.00

Multi Veg Fries [V] [VG]
Beetroot/parsnip/carrot/courgette/potato

£3.00
+ £0.50
+ £1.50
+ £2.00

Triple Cooked Chunky Chips or Skinny Fries
Add cheese
Add cheese & chorizo
Add chilli con carne

Burgers+Wraps

£3.50

Hamburger*

£4.00

Cheese Burger*

£6.00

Breakfast Burger*

£6.00

Stilton Burger*

£5.00

Jalapeño Burger*

£6.00

Avocado Burger*

£5.00

Wasabi Burger*

£6.00

Hawaiian Burger*

£10.00

The Birds Nest Challenger Burger*

£10.00

The Birds Nest Tower Burger*

£4.50

Chicken Burger*

£4.50

Cajun Chicken Burger*

£2.50

Add an extra patty to any burger*

£3.00
+ £0.50
+ £1.50
+ £2.00

6oz patty/homemade mayo/dill pickle/salad
6oz patty/homemade mayo/dill pickle/salad/cheese
6oz beef patty/fried egg/bacon/mushroom/tomato
6oz patty/Stilton/garlic mayo/baby gem lettuce/bacon
6oz patty/stuffed with cheese & jalapeños with BBQ sauce
6oz patty/avocado/crispy bacon/cheese/garlic mayo/
red onion
6oz beef patty/wasabi/pickled ginger/rocket
6oz patty/cheese/pineapple/gammon/tomato/ketchup
1 x 12oz patty/portobello mushroom/ham hock/cheese/
rocket/tomato/red onion/secret spicy sauce
2 x 6oz patties/hash brown/maple syrup bacon/fried
egg/baby gem lettuce/red onion/tomato/garlic mayo
Chargrilled chicken breast coated in herbs & spices
Served with salad & BBQ sauce
Spiced chicken breast coated in bread crumbs
with tomato/red onion/salad/garlic mayo

Triple Cooked Chunky Chips or Skinny Fries

Add cheese
Add cheese & chorizo
Add chilli con carne

*[Chips/fries not included with the burgers or wraps]. All meat is hand picked
& locally sourced. Burgers will be served slightly pink unless otherwise stated.

Burgers+Wraps

£5.50

Fish Finger Sandwich*

–––

Mockery Burger* [V] [VG]

£4.00

Spicy Bean Burger* [V]

£4.00

Falafel Burger* [V]

£6.00

Gluten Free Portobello Mushroom Burger* [V] [VG]

£6.00

Pulled Pork Wrap*

£6.00

Chicken Souvlaki Wrap*

£6.00

Southern Fried Chicken Wrap

£6.00

Lamb Köfte Wrap*

£6.00

Halloumi Wrap* [V]

£6.00

Portobello Mushroom Wrap* [VG]

£6.00

Vegan Wraps* [VG]

£2.50

Add an extra patty to any burger*

£3.00
+ £0.50
+ £1.50
+ £2.00

Fresh cod fillet/rocket/tartare sauce
All burgers can be replaced with a Vegan Seitan mock
beef or chicken burger. Price: same as original burger.
3 bean burger/chilli/paprika/garlic/parsley/salad
Falafel burger/tzatziki/coriander/baby gem/tomato
Grilled portobello mushroom/roasted peppers/
aubergine/rocket/red onion/pesto

Cider pickled red & white cabbage/red onion/
crunchy lettuce/BBQ sauce
Tzatziki/lemon/skinny chips/lettuce/onion/tomato
Cheese/spicy salsa/iceberg/red onion/tomato
Garlic sauce/sweet chilli/pickled cabbage/red onion/lettuce
Roasted vegetables/houmous/red onion/lettuce
Basil pesto/aubergine/courgette/peppers/rocket/tomato
Ask staff for details

Triple Cooked Chunky Chips or Skinny Fries
Add cheese
Add cheese & chorizo
Add chilli con carne

*[Chips/fries not included with the burgers or wraps]. All meat is hand picked
& locally sourced. Burgers will be served slightly pink unless otherwise stated.

Sunday Roast

£11.00
£11.00
£10.00
£10.00
£12.50

Standard Roast. Choice of:

Garlic and Rosemary Roasted Leg of Lamb
Thyme Roasted Topside of Beef
Garlic and Thyme Roasted Chicken
Slow Roasted Belly of Pork

Mixed Roast

A mix of all four meats served
with all the traditional trimmings.

£9.50

Veggie Nut Roast [V]

£10.50

Mixed Veggie Roast [V]

£9.00

Vegan Roast

£8.00
£7.00

[V] [VG]

Kids Roast

Lamb or beef
Chicken/Pork/Veggi
All served with fresh Seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes &
Yorkshire pudding with home-made gravy. All meat and
vegetables are locally sourced.

Roast Bap
£6.00
£7.50

Your choice of meat/sauce/gravy/served on
ciabatta/wholemeal & white bap or baguette
1 Meat
Mixed meats

£3.00

Bowl of Roast Potatoes

£4.00
£4.00

Desserts

Black Cherry & Almond tart
Served with custard or cream
Chocolate brownie
Served with custard or cream

